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Rice swarming caterpillar, Spodoptera mauritia Boisduval
(Noctuidae: Lepidoptera)

INTRODUCTION
Rice swarming caterpillar or

armyworm, Spodoptera mauritia Boisduval
(Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) is considered to
be a sporadic pest which occasionally
causes serious losses to rice crop. The
insect is polyphagous and infests various
graminaceous crops and weeds. Upland
rice is its preferred host. It is widely
distributed throughout the Indian
subcontinent, East and Southern Asia and
the Australian region. It is one of the most
serious insect pests of South India and
possibly the most serious of the
armyworms in other areas of Asia. During
the last few years it has emerged as a
major pest in eastern India and caused
severe losses to wet season rice
production. In Orissa the swarming
caterpillars have swarmed over thousands
of hectares of land in 2009 completely
damaged the paddy plants in the fields and
look as if grazed by cattle especially in
Sambalpur district where complete loss
had been reported. Sundergarh  district in
Orissa was also severely affected and
complete loss occurred in some places.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
Swarming caterpillar, S. mauritia was

identified as nutgrass (Cyperus rotundus)
armyworm in 1899 from Hawaii, USA Swarming caterpillar, S. mauritia larva
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where it was also found infesting rice. Later, its identity was confused to a very similar
noctuid species, Laphygma frugiperda also found in Hawaii.  In a study of the pests
of Guam in 1936, an armyworm appeared to be very similar to nutgrass armyworm
as the egg-laying habits of both the insects were almost similar and was occurring on
rice seedlings. On careful study, the Guam species was found to be in agreement
with the  descriptions and figures of Spodoptera mauritia (Boisd.) available in literature
(Hampson, Fauna of British
India, Moths, Vol.II, p. 248,
fig.140, 1894). In India,
incidences of this pest were
reported from Tamil Nadu in
1935 ( Ananthanarayanan and
Ramkrishna Ayyar, 1937) and
later from Kerala and Orissa in
1943 and 1952, respectively.

IDENTIFICATION
The larvae are described to

differentiate the several
armyworm species from each
other:

1. Rice swarming caterpillar or grass
armyworm  (S. mauritia): Mature larvae
are 3.8-4 cm long and are green, grey, or
brown  in colour with dark dull dorsal and
sub dorsal longitudinal stripes. Two rows
of C-shaped black spots are visible along
the backs.

2. Paddy armyworm, true armyworm
(Mythimna separata) : Mature larvae are
3-4 cm long,  green to pink in colour and
provided with  longitudinal light grey to black
stripes running along the entire length of
their bodies. Head is brown to orange  with an A-marking.

3. Armyworm (Pseudaletia unipuncta): Mature larvae are about one and half
inches long having yellowish or yellow-brown head capsule with dark net-like

(entomology.unl.edu/charts/armywcht.shtml; 2009
Department of Entomology, University of Nebraska-Lincoln)

S. mauritia larva

Mythimna separata
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markings and a yellowish or greyish ground
colour, more or less tinged with pink but a
broad dark stripe dorsally and along each
side. A light pale orange subspiracular
stripe mottled, and edged with white often
is found laterally beneath the dark stripe.

4. Spodoptera  exigua: The larvae are 3-4
cm long, green in color with many light
stripes  along the backs and a broader
stripe down the sides. The undersides are
usually yellow in colour.

5. Spodoptera litura: Larvae are brown or
green with longitudinal stripes but are
distinguished by the black spots ringing the
body about 1/4th  of the body length behind
the head.

DISTRIBUTION
This pest has been reported from Afghanistan, Australia, Bangladesh, Bhutan,

Burma, Fiji, Guinea, Hawaii, India, Indonesia, Kampuchea, Korea, Laos, Madagascar,
Malaysia, Marquesas, Mauritius, Myanmar, Nepal, New Zealand, Pacific Islands,
Pakistan, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, South China, South East Asia, Sri Lanka,
Tahiti, Taiwan, Tanzania, Thailand, Uganda and Vietnam.

In India it is found in all the rice growing areas especially along the west coast
and delta in Kerala and Tamil Nadu (David and Ananthakrishanan, 2004). In eastern
India, it has become a regular pest in western Orissa and has also been recorded in
coastal districts of the state. This pest is also recorded from Jharkhand, Bihar and
Chhatisgarh during kharif rice crop in 2008 and 2009.

PEST STATUS, DAMAGE AND LOSSES
In Bangladesh, S. mauritia has been reported as a serious pest of rice, particularly

of Aus rice (June-August), though it occurs in Boro rice (April-May) and Amon rice
(August-October) throughout the country.  In India, earlier it was considered as a
sporadic and minor pest of rice but for the last one decade, it has emerged as serious
pest of rice seedlings. It has attained the status of a major pest of rice in eastern India
especially in Orissa, Chhatisgarh, Jharkhand and Bihar.

Pseudaletia unipuncta

Spodoptera exigua

Spodoptera litura
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1. Paddy crop at early stage completely destroyed by  S. mauritia; 2. Paddy crop at early
stage damaged by S. mauritia, appears as grazed by cattle; 3. Closer view of paddy

plants attacked  by S. mauritia ; 4. S. mauritia larvae feeding on paddy plants

1

3

2

4
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The swarming caterpillars damage paddy crop by cutting off leaf tips, leaf margins,
leaves and even the plants at the base, more severely on the seedlings in nursery
and direct seeded crops and early tillering stage in transplanted rice. Newly hatched
larvae cause the plants to look sick with withered tips and cut leaves. They appear
suddenly in masses and move like an army from field to field so that the seeds or
direct seeded fields look as if grazed by cattle, warranting  to re-sowing or replanting.
Generally a transplanted crop is not seriously affected. Rice plants older than 6-7
weeks are usually not attacked by this pest.

The swarming caterpillar occasionally caused yield loss up to 20% (Dale, 1994).
Attacked plants are recorded to be damaged from 10-100% depending upon the
density  of the pest larvae. Under severe infestation a complete damage of the plants
has been reported which warrants re-sowing or replanting the crop. During kharif-
2009 alone, about 90% plant damage was reported in Orissa in about 1.25 million
hectares (Anonymous, 2010).

HOST RANGE
Swarming caterpillar attacks a wide range of graminaceous plant species. Rice

is the main host of S. mauritia. This pest, in general, breeds on other hosts like
different kinds of grasses and occasionally on maize, oat and sorghum. The nutgrass,
Cyperus rotundus  is a common weed in paddy fields in western Orissa and is found
to be an alternate host of this pest during the off-season.

Table: Host range of S. mauritia

S. No. Host plant Family Reference
1. Nutgrass, Cyperus rotundus Cyperaceae Hill, 1983
2. Cabbage, Brassica oleracea Linne Brassicaceae (or Cruciferae)

(Capitata Group)
3. Kale , Brassica oleracea, L. botrytis Brassicaceae (or Cruciferae)
4. Cauliflower,  Brassica oleracea Brassicaceae (or Cruciferae)
5. Rapeseed,  Brassica napus Brassicaceae (or Cruciferae)
6. Mustard,  Brassica juncea Brassicaceae (or Cruciferae)
7. Broccoli, Brassica oleracea, L. italica Brassicaceae (or Cruciferae)
8. Turnip,  Brassica rapa var. rapa Brassicaceae (or Cruciferae)
9. Sugarcane,  Saccharum officianarum Poaceae alt. Gramineae
10. Safed Musli,  Chlorophytum sp. Liliaceae
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The common alternate hosts of the pest are tabulated above. Heavy infestation
has also been reported on ‘Safed Musli’ (Chlorophytum sp.) in Chhattisgarh. Setaria
sp. and Echinocloa colona have also been found as alternate hosts of this pest as
recorded during the recent survey conducted during kharif-2010 in western Orissa
under ‘e-pest surveillance’ project.

S. No. Host plant Family Reference
11. Quack grass/wheatgrass, Poaceae alt. Gramineae Dale, 1994

Agropyron sp.
12. Broadleaf carpet grass, Lawn grass, Poaceae alt. Gramineae

Axonopus compressus
13. Para grass, Brachiaria mutica Poaceae alt. Gramineae
14. Nagarmotha, Cyperus scariosus Cyperaceae
15. Torpedo grass, Panicum repens Poaceae alt. Gramineae
16. Buffalo grass, carabao grass, Poaceae alt. Gramineae

Paspalum conjugatus
17. Setaria sp.
18. Jungle rice,  Echinocloa colona Poaceae alt. Gramineae Recorded

under e-
surveillance
project

1. S. mauritia larvae on Echinocloa colona; 2. Cyperus sp. healthy;
3. Cyperus sp. completely defoliated
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SEASONAL OCCURRENCE AND PEST OUTBREAKS
Although the pest has been recorded year round in multicropped areas yet it

occurs in high numbers only during May and July. This pest occurs in all rice
environments but is least abundant in irrigated fields. This is essentially a seedling
pest and rarely infests a crop more than 6-7 weeks after transplanting. Infestation
starts at the onset of monsoon. Seedlings of 2-20 days old in poorly drained fields
suffer most serious attacks. Direct seeded crops at early stage are seriously attacked
and in certain cases the entire fields are devastated and warrants resowing.
The larvae are generally found on crops which are less than 20-25 days old. Early
stages of the caterpillars are
inconspicuous and escape notice.
The damage to crop becomes
evident from the third instar of the
caterpillar. The grown up
caterpillars feed voraciously by
night devouring the entire plant and
hide during the day time. Later in
the season they migrate from older
rice fields to grassy areas where
subsequent broods cause severe
damage. Their migration is
facilitated by the absence of the
standing water in the fields.   The
larvae suffer high mortality from
heavy rains and are victims of various bacterial diseases, parasites and predators.
The inability of larvae to swim is a weakness. In flooded fields they are forced to stay
on the plants which they defoliate. They are thus exposed to birds and other predators.
In south India, this pest is more prevalent in the wet season crops during October-
December and it oviposits by the end of February when the weather becomes hot
and dry.

Outbreaks occur after a period of prolonged drought followed by heavy rain.
Drought kills their natural enemies and flooding allows S. mauritia larvae to concentrate
on rice plants. Outbreaks of this pest are more common in broadcasted rice sown in
ill-drained soils.  Its severe outbreaks, as one of the worst pests attacking paddy in
nursery, was reported from Sarawak, Malaysia during 1957-61.  It migrated from field
to field and caused severe damage. In India its outbreaks had been reported in different
states.

Swarming caterpillar larvae on paddy plants
(A magnified larva in the inset)
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• In 1993 its severe outbreak was recorded in Tamil Nadu.
• In July 1999, an outbreak was reported in Changari and Gohendra villages of

Kotma Block in Shahdol  (Central India) covering an area of around 250 ha.
During the survey, S. mauritia caused severe damage to the rice crop, more
in late-sown rice and in low-lying rice fields. In the lowland, the larval population
density (LPD) was 1–2 per plant. In nursery beds, the LPD was 138–142 m2,
with a population density of almost 7–9 per plant. The transplanted fields had
a comparatively lower LPD (76–79 m2), with 3–5 per plant.

• During kharif 2007, a severe outbreak was observed in Tangi Block of Cuttack
district.

• During kharif 2008, outbreak was reported in 13 blocks of Sonepur district in
western Orissa where 6-8 larvae/hill were recorded in the initial stage.

• During 2009 severe outbreak of this pest was observed in about 1.25 lakhs
hactares of kharif paddy in 13 districts of western Orissa recording about
80-90% damage.

Factors favouring population buildup
� Prolonged dry condition followed by heavy rainfall favours its outbreak.
� Wind and rain storm helps in migration of moths to long distances.
� Pest occurs throughout the year on alternate hosts  and move to paddy in

kharif season
� Heavy rainfall  leads to high mortality of  larval population.
� Pest migrates from older rice to grassy areas for off season survival.

LIFE CYCLE
The life cycle of this pest is completed in 25 to 40 days on rice plant as the main

host, through eggs, larvae/caterpillars, pupae and adults. It completes 3-4 generations
in a year.

Adults
The adult is stout built, dark brown moth measuring about 15-20 mm in length

and 30-40 mm in wing expanse. Forewings of female moth are greyish brown with
wavy lines and a dark spot sub centrally. Male moth has immense tufts of hairs on the
forelegs. Wings of the male moth are more greyish. The hind wings are brownish
white with thin black margins.
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The moths are nocturnal and hide
in the crevices in soils or under
vegetation during day time. The adult
moths are strong fliers and move long
distances for oviposition. The moths
mate 1-2 days after the emergence and
start ovipositing shortly after mating.
Usually 4 to 20 days seedlings in flooded
or direct sown fields with standing water
are preferred for oviposition. During early
infestation, egg laying rarely occurs on
the rice plants and first instar larvae
generally migrate from the grasses/
weeds to rice plants. Usually females
tend to congregate and oviposit in the
same area. The first generation moths
usually appear when the seeds are
germinating in the nursery beds or in
direct-sown fields.

Eggs
A single female generally lays 5-6 oblong egg masses each containing 150-200

eggs at the tips of upright leaves. Eggs are covered with gray hairs/setae from
the anal tuft of the female. An egg is
spherical and creamy in colour when laid
and acquires a brown tinge as
development proceeds. Oviposition
period is 5-6 days. Maximum number of
eggs laid by female ranges from 528 to
1084 on the first night after mating. A total
of 1332 to 2368 eggs laid/female have
been recorded in Kerala and a maximum
egg laying of up to 2750 eggs was
recorded in Tamil Nadu. Incubation
period of the eggs is 3-9 days.

Tuft of hair on
the foreleg

S. mauritia moth

S. mauritia larvae emerging from an egg mass
(Courtesy: Shepard et al.,1995)

→
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Larvae
Hatching usually occurs during the

morning hours. The newly hatched
larvae are very active and feed by
scraping the green matter from the leaf
tips. They rest within the rolled edges of
young leaves where they are almost
invisible. Occasionally, they spin a silken
thread and suspend themselves from the
plants with the help of the threads. They
then drift by wind to other plants with the
help of the thread.  The newly hatched/
young larvae/caterpillars are light green
with yellowish white lateral and dorsal
stripes and are about 2 mm in length and
difficult to be noticed on the foliage. First
instar larvae prefer succulent young
foliage for feeding.  The larvae undergo
5-6 instars during larval development
period of 17-32 days. Those beyond the
third larval instar are strictly nocturnal
and hide during the day. During cloudy
weather, they remain active during the
day. As the caterpillars grow, they
become greyish brown with a crescent
shaped black spot on the side of each
segment. The lateral stripes have a
reddish upper margin. Larvae turn dark
brown when populations are high. This
feeding pattern explains the cause of
sudden devastating damage by late
instar armyworms in the field. The weight of frass produced by last instar caterpillar is
almost 5 times of that of previous instar. Head capsule of the full grown larva is dark
with pale forked line. There are three lateral lines along the body with dark segmental
marks above. Full grown larvae are 35-40 mm long, dark to pale green, with dull
dorsal and sub dorsal strips. The colours vary greatly and show a phase variation
pattern as in locust. When disturbed, larva curls into a ring which is a characteristic
common to all cut worms and armyworms.

2nd instar larvae of S. mauritia

Variation in the colour of S. mauritia
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Pupae
For pupation the mature larvae burrows

in the soil to find a suitable place for
pupation. Pupation takes place in the soil in
an earthen cell slightly below the ground
level. The pupa is dark brown in colour and
measures 13-17 mm in length, having two
slender apical spines. Pupal period lasts for
7-10 days.

POPULATION DYNAMICS AND FIELD
INFESTATION IN ORISSA

Under the ‘e-Pest Surveillance’
programme, sponsored by Rashtriya Krishi
Vikas Yojana (RKVY) for the management
of major pests of rice in Orissa, the
infestation and population of swarming caterpillar (S. mauritia) was monitored regularly
in 13 districts of Orissa in paddy based cropping system jointly by State Agriculture
Department (Orissa), Institute of Management of Agricultural Extension (Orissa),
NCIPM (New Delhi), CRRI (Cuttack, Orissa), CIPMC (Orissa), and OUAT

1. Larvae burrowing in the soil for pupation;
2. Pupae in the soil; 3. A magnified pupa

Infestation of swarming caterpillar (% damaged tillers) in kharif 2010 in thirteen districts of Orissa

District Standard Meteorological Weeks
 29  30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38

Bargarh  0.00 0.06 0.03 0.04 0.22 0.14 0.06 0.07 0.00 0.00
Bolangir  0.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.00
Deogarh  1.20 0.66 0.02 0.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Jharsuguda  0.00 0.07 0.19 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Kalahandi  0.00 0.95 0.09 0.00 0.00 1.14 0.97 0.45 0.11 0.07
Koraput  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.44 0.66 0.77 0.00 0.00  
Malkangiri  0.00 3.40 2.53 1.20 0.80 3.77 3.34 1.96 0.84 0.75
Nawrangpur  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.83 1.86 1.79 1.00 0.60
Nuapada  0.00 1.27 0.37 0.21 0.28 0.12 0.24 0.11 0.06 0.00
Rayagada  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00  
Sambalpur 12.91 3.54 1.16 0.67 0.48 0.32 0.12 0.01 0.01 0.00
Subarnapur 1.00 0.15 0.19 0.16 0.22 0.28 0.14 0.31 0.28 0.15
Sundargarh 7.43 1.33 0.41 0.22 0.30 0.15 0.05 0.03 0.00 0.00
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(Bhubaneswar, Orissa). The data was collected from 126 blocks and 1760 sample
villages covering 13 districts namely Sambalpur, Bargarh, Jharsuguda, Deogarh,
Sundargarh, Koraput, Nawrangpur, Rayagada, Malkanagiri, Kalahandi, Nuapada,
Bolangir and Subarnapur. Compilation of data from different locations indicated that
during the kharif  2010  rice season the infestation of swarming caterpillar remained
below Economic Threshold Level (ETL) in most of the districts except a few villages
in Malkangiri and Sambalpur districts which could also be managed by timely
application of pesticides. As indicated in the table, the infestation of S. mauritia
was at moderate level in 29th Standard Meteorological Week (SMW) at  Sambalpur
(12.91 %)  and Sundergarh (7.43 %) districts and was immediately managed due to
the strong linkage under the project involving chain reactions  such as  e-pest
monitoring, issue of advisory and IPM interventions. At Malkangiri district the Infestation
appeared at moderate level (3.43 %) but was effectively managed. In Deogarh,
Nuapada and Kalahandi districts, though the pest showed its presence throughout
the season but remained at low level. The larval population, in general, remained low
at most of the places except Bolangir, Malkangiri and Kalahandi where the larval
population showed increasing trend. The population of S. mauritia reached
exceptionally high level at Kalahandi in 35/36 SMW. This was due to  drifting of larval
population from different places in the area along with floodwater in a river (Hathi
river) during the period.  Monitoring of the pest and advisory issued under the project
and subsequently the implementation of the advice has helped in successfully
containing S. mauritia infestation during kharif 2010 season in Orissa.

INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT
Based upon the available literature and studies carried out under the

‘e-Pest Surveillance’ project, it is evident that swarming caterpillars survive on alternate
hosts and migrate in swarms to paddy crop destroying the entire crop within a short
time. Therefore, there is a need to develop strong linkage among State Agriculture
Department, State Agricultural University, Research Institutes and farmers to
implement Integrated Pest Management (IPM) at village level. Important components
of IPM are regular pest monitoring, cultural and mechanical means of pest
management, and augmentation and conservation of natural enemies and intelligent
usage of insecticides.

Pest Monitoring
 Monitoring of the pest is an important component of IPM for identifying the hot

spots at early stage when the crop has yet to initiate or has just initiated. At early
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stage the pest can be managed by spot application or with low doses of insecticides
without adversely affecting the environment. The monitoring can be done by survey
and surveillance by employing scouts or progressive farmers. As the pest appears in
May, therefore, the monitoring is to be initiated by middle of April. At the initial stage
the pest should be observed on alternate host plants especially weeds such as
Echinocloa colona and Cyperus rotandus which are the most preferred host. These
plants are completely defoliated by feeding of the caterpillar except the midrib.
Therefore, based upon the feeding symptoms one can expect the presence of larvae.
The population can be further confirmed by digging the soil up to 6-9 inches where
the S. mauritia larvae burrow for pupation.  As the moths are attracted towards light,
therefore, the light trap can also be utilized as an important tool for monitoring the
moth population. Number of moths attracted towards the light will give an indication
about the severily of the pest.

IPM interventions
a. Cultural control

• Crop rotation in endemic pockets helps.
• Deep ploughing the field in summer exposes the larvae and pupae for predation

by birds.
• Remove excess nurseries and  weeds from the field and bunds
• Flooding the nurseries and small fields brings out the larvae to the surface,

which get predated by the birds. Ducks if let into field, will feed on the
caterpillars. A herd of ducks can easily destroy these caterpillars if let in to the
fields.

• Use of bamboo perches facilitates predation by birds.
• In case of severe infestation, small plots can be isolated and the movement of

the caterpillars can be prevented by digging a trench around the infested field
wherever possible.

b. Mechanical

• The inability of S. mauritia  larvae to swim in water is a weakness and in
flooded fields they are forced to stay on the plants which they defoliate.
Therefore, kerosene oil may be poured into the stagnant water in the bunded
fields (2 L kerosene per hectare). With the use of a long rope stretched across
the field (two persons walk through the field) the paddy plants are shaken
rigorously. The larvae fall into the kerosenized water and ultimately die.
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• Application of malathion dust (2% dust applied at 25 kg ha–1) or chlorpyriphos
dust (1.5%) or endosulfan dust (5%) along the bunds of the field kills the pest
and also prevents the migration of larvae to other rice fields. The technique
was widely adopted because it proved to be a cheap and effective method for
managing the S. mauritia within a short time.

• Before the paddy season, grasses near the fields earmarked for paddy, may
be destroyed mechanically which provide shelter and act as reservoir for
migration of larvae.

• As the moths of S. mauritia are attracted towards light, therefore, light traps
can also be utilized for mass trapping of the moths.

c. Biological control/natural enemies

Parasites/parasitoids

Under natural conditions, the egg parasitoids have been found effective in
containing the population of S. mauritia. In Hawaii, under natural conditions, the
parasitization of S. mauritia egg masses ranged from 80-90 per cent by Telenomus
nawai Ashmead (a scelionid egg parasite). The parasitoid was also released in island
Guam from Hawii for controlling rice swarming caterpillar.

A number of larval parasites viz., Apanteles ruficrus Hal., Apanteles sp.,   Meterorus
sp; Charops bicolor (Szepl.),  C. dominans Wlk; Charops sp.,  Cuphocera varia Fabr;
Drino unisetosa Bar; Gonia cinerascens Bond., Pseudoperichaeta orientalis Wied,
Strobliomyia aegyptia Vill, Pseudogonia cinerascens Round, Sturmiopsis semiberbis
Bezzi., Tachinia fallax Meig, Sturmia inconspicua Mg., Sturmia bimaculata, Chelonus
sp, and Netelis sp.,  Actia aegyptica, Drino sp., Isomera cinerascena Rond.,  Isomera
rufifrons and Euplectrus euplexiae Roh. & uplectrus sp. of this pest have been recorded
(Alam, 1964; David and Ananthakrishnan, 1994). In Hawaii, a braconid, Apanteles
marginiventris (Cresson), a solitary internal larval parasite has also been recorded.
This parasite preferred to oviposit on the minute first instar caterpillars although it
could also parasitize second and third instar larvae. An entomopathogenic nematode,
Hexamermis sp. has been isolated from the dead larvae of S. mauritia collected from
the paddy fields in Uttar Pradesh (Murad, 1969).

Predators
The vertebrate predators such as the common crow, Corvus splendens,  the

jungle crow, Corvus macrorhynchos; the cattle erget, Bubulcus coromondus,  the
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paddy berd, Ardeola grayi, the white breasted water  hen, Amaurovius phoenicocurus
and the mynah, Acridotheres tristis have also been found to predate on the larvae of
this pest.

NPV
In Hawaii, a nuclear polyhedrosis virus of this insect was discovered (Bianchi,

1957). It is believed that the nuclear polyhedrosis virus might have entered Hawaii
together with its host (Tanada and Beardsley, 1957). Cross infectivity test confirmed
that the exposed SWC larvae succumbing to the virus showed the typical symptoms
of nuclear polyhedrosis i.e., their skins become fragile and their internal contents a
fluid mass, a typical “wilt” condition. Larvae which become infected in their early
instars and die before the fourth instar usually begin to turn pale 2 to 4 days prior to
death and, at death, have a whitish or creamy appearance. After death the larvae
rapidly darken in color. Older infected larvae which die in the fifth or older instars
gradually turn slightly pale with a pinkish tinge several days before death, but otherwise
remain nearly as dark brown as the healthy larvae. Thus, in older larvae, change in
coloration is not as marked as in the younger larvae. However, no reference of
polyhedrosis disease of the  this armyworn has been found outside of Hawaii. In
South India a disease of this armyworm was considered as probably of bacterial
origin, but the symptoms recorded by them resemble somewhat those of the nuclear
polyhedrosis (Ananthanarayanan and Ramakrishna Ayyar, 1937).

d. Chemical control

• Spray of chlorpyriphos 20 EC @
2.5 litres/ha or quinalphos 25 EC
@2.0 litres/ha or triazophos 40 EC
@ 1.0 litres/ha or dichlorvos 76 SL
600 ml/ha on the paddy crop during
evening hours

• Dusting of chlorpyriphos 1.5 % D
or endosulphan 5% D @ 30 kg/ha
controls this pest.

• Spraying at early stage is very
effective High mortality of S. mauritia larvae due to

triazophos spray under field condition
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